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SOME GOOD PLUMS-
FOR FAVORED ONES

FRIDAY MORNING.8 HELP WANTED.
ta..».»».»».*»..»..»»*-*.»»—W».»».»’

(Rale—One Cent Per Word.)
-jnLANKIl HANDS, TWO FITTERS' 
JL tool maker» nud |Wlttrrn maker; state 
cxiterlenve and wages. Apply Canadian 
General Electric Co., I'eterbcmV.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.
with the duty which the National Policy 
Imposed upon flour, St was Improbable that 
Winnipeg could compete with Seattle ra 
sending flkror to the Yukon by the Stlklne 
route. Throe hours had been spent by Mr. 
Blfton In wildly gesticulating in praise of 
the Stiklnc route, whose advantage# nobody 
denied; but for the rest he had oddfd ito- 
thing to Vie argument In favor of the deal. 
The threat that without this line of road 
Canada «tood to lose control of the Yukon 
was one of the most outrageous statements 
that could be made. Why, If there were Im
minent peril of such a contingency, the 
sentiment of Canada would be F/rongly n 
favor of the construction at any cost off a 
route through undisputed territory.
^ The Government talked about the deposit 
of $250,000 as a great thing but ns n 
matter of fact that sum could be depositee 
In any bank in Canada at an hour s notice 
to secure such an option as this for one 
year. Viewed from a purely business stand
point, the cost of this bargain was «tatt
ling, and the land grant vicious lu P^™cl; 
le t has been Insinuated that because 

hewn* a director of the O. P. R., bis voice 
would be Kilrnt on the subject, but he 
wwas not here to represent any Interest 
oilher than that of Ills constituents, alia 
when he found his public anrtprl'wte 1 
tereste conflict he would quickly get out 
of one or the other. ( Cheers-J

MB. BERTRAM.

Alternately From *•** 
Sides of the Hume In a 

Good Speech.
Mr. Bertram (Liberal, Toronto), conclud

ed the debate for the evening to a brief, 
but pointed speech. He argued that It was 
to1 the Interests of the contractors to fto- 
Ish the road early. He believed In tlie Lib
eral principle of no land grants I» “4 * 
railway construction. [Oppoaltton cheers 1 
1'nat was, agricultural lands. [Government 
cheers.]

This adroit
1UTbeDcoutractors, said Mr- Bertrom, were 
taking great risks, the country noue, incy 
were entering upon an expenditure of font

priatlon of $000 to run the Institution this ‘only''ll! »t four^ov'five years. There
year. The expenses last year were $611 « mining boom on now and
less than that amount. The committee l'1!?.. valura were attached to the con- 
discussed the advisability of keeping cows the ooaipany were building a
at the refuge to get the milk for the in- Jf.. Jr lnt0 a country of permanent value 
mates. The milk account last year was ÎSL ,?«***.tlon would be dlltvrent. lbe 
$100. and some of the members thought custoun^tUfAcuities at Wrangel had been, 
k would pay to keep mllk-glvera. The exaggerated ; bu? still it was
matter was laid over. possible to transoip Into river boats at

Superintendent Itae complained that En- P.-, mmnwn He was himself bnUdtog 
glneer Hunter had neglected his duty one . , Toronto for the Stllrine, and he
cold night recently In not firing up from lt wouid be possible for them to
10 p.m. till 8 the following morning, .^yP *ile through trip to Glenora from 
and also charged him with being Insolent, vamvwiver ICliverai. As to the eubsldy 
An Investigation will’be held at the next their moderation simply surprised
meeting. Mr Bertram Had he been in the con

tractors' place he would have Insisted upon 
being allowed to make a selection ofa 
portion of the grant immediately, before 
the country became overrun with prospec
tors Indeed he did not look fur this 
Klondike boom to last more than one year. 
In conclusion he congratulated theGoTcro- 
mcot upon having aided lu this matter to 
the Interests of the country, wisely, pru
dently and well. ____Col. Hughes moved the adjournment of 
the debate. The House adjourned at lu.Ou

Mr. Whitney -passed through the city on 
his way to Belleville yesterday. Inteirv.ew- 
cd at the Union Station, .he seemed to be 
confident of victory. He will address some 
meetings in the East, and return, to Moc- 
rlstourg In his own constituency for nomina
tion day. ...

Ontario o /\\r ANTEII — ONE THOUSAND RAIL. 
tV road laborers for Crow's Nest Pass 

Railway. B. C. Free transportation. 
Wages $1.75; board $.1. Apply Alex Cal- 
der. C. I’. R. Employment Agent, at the 
Manitoba Emigration Office, corner Yonge 
and Front-streets. Office hours, 11-12 n.m,, 
2-5 p.m. 3450

CenllBued from page I.

Clothing.Clothing. the west. The object of his visit to 
Ottawa was to lobby against a" 
duty on gold ore, and It is said he has 
cone away with assurances that tne 
Government will not impose such an 
export duty. It anything is done it wm 
apply chiefly to nickel ore.

The Ua. ton's trail Ken It P reject.
It was decided to-day by Mr. Hamil

ton Smith and his associates <vho are 
asking for a charter for a railway over 
Dalton’s trail to the Yukon Hiver, to 
introduce the bill first in the Senate, 
where it will undoubtedly pass, 
will then come to the Commons and 
the omis of rejecting the appivation will 
devolve upon the Lower House.

The -Hello ’ Uvpnlailun,
Mr. Bertram, M.P., arranged with the 

Government to-day that a deputation 
which is coming he ire front difierent 
cities to protest a-gairast any increase 
in the rates of the Bell Telephone Coin- 
pany shul he received by the Ministers 
on March 3.

Of Course There's We Connection.
Premier Hardy is to speak in Ottawa 

to-morrow night. Off course, there is no 
connection betweeen the I< edernl and 
Ontario Governments. Prenuer Lam 1er 
will bepresent .to-morrow, bat only as a 
voter and private citizen of Ottawa. 
Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick will also te 
present and deliver a short address.

Hammier Must Serve It Oui.
The Secretary of State, has advised 

certain petitioners in British Columbia 
that His Excellency .the GovemarGeueT- 
al does not m tit to exercise the pre
rogative clemency in the case of «al
ter Songster, .in whose behalf a petition 

circulated in Vancouver and New 
Westminster last August. Sangster, 
while crazed with drink, ran. amuck sev
eral years ago, and shot an 
was sentenced to a term of eight years 
and is at present confined in penitent!-

Gigantic 
Sale

1la Bfelle- 
The Opera

^«.'Opposition leader's meeting 
rifle last night was a rousor. ,r 
House was crowded to the doors with en
thusiastic Conservatives. The otlheir speak- 

Coiiby, M.P., 
W. It.

Whew ! but the weather 
Is cold. Caught napping? 
The sale of Overcoats for 
Men at seven dollars and 
fifty cents will be a boon 
to those who are not pre
pared for cold weather. 
Not a Coat but what is 
worth two to three dollars 
more, and those who want 
first selection will come 
quick. All sizes.
-------------- ----------

For the Klondike speci
ally made Clothing Is re
quired.

We are prepared to fit 
out any number of man 
with the most approved 
garments for the Yukon 
district and can give the 
closest prices on every 
Klondike requisite.

Lists on application free 
of charge.

ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MENW In every Ideality: local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep 0ur 
show card» tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Go.. London. Ont., Canada. 246 eow.

Messrs. Henryers were: • •••Mayor Johnson, All. Falktoer,
Dempsey, candidate for Frltu-eTEdiward, nud 
Messrs. John Stoken and M. B. Morrison, 
the candidates for the two Heatings rid-

lugs. , . .
Premier Hardy spoke at 

n'.ght. He was given, a big reception and 
attacked the Opposition with 'his usual 
vigor, ' He talked particularly of the “aur- 
pjjus^ apd the education policy 
ofmntnt.il i

*It MltAell last SHIRT».
Men's and Boy»' "Cambric Shirts, 

open back, one collar, separate, AQ
worth 63c, saile price......................... *

Boys' Cambric Shirts, opeu front 
or back, cuffs and collars sepa- *7 A
Tate, worth $1, sale price.................. *

Men's and Boys' White Unloun- 
dered Shirts, open back, linen
bosom, worth 66c, sale price........

Men'll and Boys' White Shirts, 
laundered, open back, worth 65c, AQ
sale price.......... .................................... *

Men's White Shirts, laundered, 
open bn tit, linen bosom-, worth 
85c, ©ale price ....

Men’s White Shirts, laundered, 
open back or front, short or long QA
bosom©, worth $1.2o, sale price........ ..

i; PERSONAL.
Mvw,——«r,'——'

ThOMlNION SECRET SERVICE AND 
It Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn. 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 

stlgated, evidence collected for solicit- 
For over 20 years chief detective 

G. T. Railway

of the Gov-

? lnrcs 
ors. etc.
and claims adjuster for 
svslcm. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bny-etreet,. Toronto.

• e
spent yesterday InHon. G. E. Foster

but lt to understood bo will not par- .49town,
ticlpate to the provincial^ contest.

Hon. John Dryden will be at Greeobarok 
on Monday nighty # >

Dr. Montague to to help along the fight 
to Holdimaud and Welland, Instead of re
turning to Ottawa at or ce....

In deflance of the act passed two ses
sions ago,
Government are taking an active port In 
the campaign throughout the different rid
ings of the province. A glaring violation 
of the law occurred last week In the rid
ing of East Algoma. At a meeting held 
in webbwood Mr. A. O. Duncan, License 
Inspector of East Algoma, addressed a 
targe meeting to favor off Mr. Farwell, the 
Liberal candidate. The Inspector Is devot
ing time to the campaign and lt touring 
the riding In the Interests of the Liberal 
candidate. „

Aroused Cheers r\ NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU, 52 
KJ Adelaide-streot West. Toronto. Sid
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years' experience In all parts of America 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi
gates all classes of civil and criminal work- 
frauds. murders, assaults. . blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, 
e tc. Special facilities for detecting and fur
nishing Information In any part of the 
world. ___________________________

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
.69

115 to 121 King-St. East, Toronto.
Men's Cambric Shirts, soft box 

plait front, cuffs attached, worth 7A
$1, sale price ...................................... "

Men's Cambric Shirts, cuffs dri- 
tadhed, new Roman stripes or 
neat checks, worth $1.25, ©ale Q 
price ........................................... 1

the employe© of the Ontario
reasoning tickled Sir WilfridHAMILTON NEWS. BUSINESS CHANCES.

T71OUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
l* order: owlnÿ to owner's illness; bar
gain. R. McKay. Hamilton.______________ \COLLARS.

Ladies' or Boys’ 4-ply Collars, all OK 
styles and sizes, sale price 3 for..

Men's 4-ply Cottars, a'll styles and 
sizes from 14 to 17V4 Inches, QK
«ale price 3 for .............................. •*

Men's 4-ply English Collars, all 
styles and sizes, from 11 to
17)4 inches, sale price 6 for..........

4-pl y Austrian 
many new styles, Including our 
celebrated So-Ezie Collars, sale QQ
price 6 for ............................................. *

Men's 4-ply English Collars, Lloyd,
A'ttree & Smith's and Welch,
Marge taon & Co.'s make, sale I QQ 
price 6 for ................................................

ARTICLES FOR SALE.was
1 > ICYCLB—NEW — 1888 — DUNRAVEN 
JJ and Iris—highest grades—samples now 

Our large stock of secondhand 
of all the leading makes.

1on view, 
bicycles consists 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

it
65Winnipeg and Northwest Gentlemen 

. Want Backing From the East.
ary.

Personal end General Sole.. Here's another Instance off the Govern- 
Hon. William Mulock i« to bring his ment-8 carelessness In guarding the Inter- 

family to Ottawa. . esta off Ontario. Outarlo Is the only pro-

tlarlcs. She keeps op the Outrai Prison, 
a costly Institution, for the benefit of a 
large proportion of her criminals. There 
Is some talk now of asking from Ottawa 

compensation for the keeping up of

Collars,Men's marriage licenses.
XT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 588 Jarvls-street. _______

r
to-dny.

Mr. Kaulbach gives notice that he 
will enquire if the Government intends 
to impose on export duty on saw logs, 

g that 328,000,000 feet are being 
cot tills winter in Ontario/T°F. 
mills, and seeing thait the United atutes 
imposes a heavy duty on Canadian lumr

Bepntatton Irglni Hamilton Board of 
Trade to Taho Action In M« Hnttor- 
Besolnllon raised by lbe Board In lbe 
Une Indicated-Bdmenlen Bonte le be 
Supported by retltton to the Govern- 
■tent ■■Ccnewl News#

Hctftlkcepere Will Pet Up Money.
The city hotelkeepers are doing their 

share in subscribing for the fund to fight 
the plebiscite prohibition vote promised 
by the Dominion Government. A promi
nent hotelkeeper said to-night that the 
fund over Canada would probably reach n 
total of a million dollars.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
13 & Munson a, 211 Yongc-etreet, oppos
ite Albert-street. _____55 King-3t. East

472 Spadlna-Ave.
ANDseein

some
this Jail, but why has not the Government 
up In Queen's Park long ere this looked 
after this leak to the public treasury?

MEDICALMr. Middleton's Break. Phone 282.her.Hamilton, Feb. 17.—(Special. )-D. W. Dole 
lad C. M. Ben of the Wiamtpeg Board of 
ZTrade and F. Oliver, M.P. of Edmonton, 
•ddnfséed
Board of Trade this afternoon regarding an 
Interior ati-Ganedian route to the Yukon. 
The board, on the motion of Member© Bar
ker and Glassco, passed a resolution, urg
ing that, in tihe interest© of the Dominion 
as «. whole, the Government limncddatcCy 
build one or more temporary wagon roads 
from Edmonton for the transportation of 
explorers, and pointing out the necessity 
of taking immediate uct km- to enable the 
Northwest, Manitoba and the East to *e- 

their fair sha.re of the present year’s

Mr. J. T. Middleton. Liberal candidate 
for East Hamilton In the present cam
paign, to-night referred to the Couoerva- 
tlve electors of the riding as “ rotten 
Tories.” The expression was greeted with 
proJonged groans and hisses and a shout 
that the insult would be remembered on 

The meeting, although called 
by Mr.Middleton laughed with keen delight 
when Conservative Organfzer J. G. Gauld 
made political capital out of a scriptural 
text adorning tile wall reading: ‘‘All we 
like shrep have gone astray.”

Jeremiah McAuliffe, McNab-street, was 
arrested to-night on » charge of breaking 
Into the house of Maggie Johnson, Jack- 
son-street east, a house where the latch
string Is supposed to be always out.

Mr. Clarke Wallace is after a^return 
duties collected wi the Yu-

LUNGS.-
(’utarrh

TAR. COOK, THROAT ANDUlaSr m±aD- rüÆ inhalations. 

80 College-street, Toronto.
■ v U. Bl'IlOULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
\t verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity 83 Carltou-street, Torouto.

of customs The Sudbury Mining News is out with an 
editorial article entitled. “Lougbrln's Cold 
Shoulder,” to which lt scores the member 
of the last House for not looking after the 
Interests of his riding. The News express
ed the opinion that Mr. Loughrin, If he 
took an Interest In his constituency, would 
visit it at least ouoe a year In order to 
look after Its welfare; and that the candi
date's negligence should result In his be
ing defeated, 
the remark that the Liberals who were-a 
short time ago willing to bet on a thousand 
majority for Mr. Loughrin will not now 
put up anything larger than the diminu
tive ten cent plug of tobacco supplied un
der two Grit Governments, that their can
didate will be elected. ^

The Rat Portage Miner refers to the ad
verse criticisms of the *‘so-cailed " mining 
policy" of the Ontario Government—cri
ticisms made by experienced mining men 
who visit the district. The Minor Insists 
on a drastic change In the laws.

Despite the lateness of the hour at 
which Mr. J. W. Beynou, Q.C., entered 
the contest to Peel, he looks like a winner. 
Owing to the high favor In which he 
stands among the people of the whole 
riding, he is meeting with splendid success 
to Ills canvass.

p.m.
k°Mr. Martin wii ask if the Government 
are going to make provision that the. 
Yukon Railway shall be built by Cana-
^The’chorter of the Ontario and Rainy 
River Road will expire Ju.v 3L Ap
plication is being made to I arlnuneut 
for an extension of time.

the Connell of the Hamilton HE'* A 6001» MAN, BUTAFTERMATH OF THE
MAINE DISASTER

DRINK Kills Him.March 1.
It’s the good ns well as the tad , 

who drink. We have cured all kinds. . 
and hold letters from hundreds who . 
are more thankful than words can i 
express. All desire removed in a ( 
few days. The cure Is permanent. , 
Five years of wonderful success. , 
Write I

I Manager, Lakeliurst Sanitarium. I 
I Box 215. Oakville, Ont.
( The Ontario Double Chloride of ( 
I Gold Cure Company, Limited.
ooooocxxxxxxxxxxjeooooooo

Telephone 171.

VETERINARY.
Continued from pagre 1. y-v NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
ran,ton. Affiliated with the Unlvereitjr of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

SLIGHTLY ^EXAGGERATED.ship, and a few moments later the Maine 
The exploita» so disjointed and 

twisted the battleship thait her remains now
All the

The News conclude© withsank.
Gunn's Statements and X7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- JH . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Superintendent
Actual Facts Do Mol Agree-Cars Pass

ing King and 1'onge-streels.
Mr. Gunn’s affidavit as to the number 

of cars passing the corner of King and 
Yonge-strevts is apparently based on 
theory which doe© not correspotid wltti the 

He stated lu that documeut 
that 413 individual cars crossed the corner 
lu question between 3.30 and 6.30 each 
evening. A reporter made an actual count 
Off the cur© hint night with the following 
results:

api>ear like a pile of wreckage, 
upper deck structure, turrets aud gun©, arç 
lu a heap, and one boiler has been blown 
out of its place. The foremast aud bow of 
the Maine have collapsed and now only 
the end of her mainmast remains above 
water.

The boats of «the Spanish cruiser Alfonso 
XII. have picked up a quantity of wreck
age, 'including boats and a. flag, and to
day -ten more bodies were found In the 
harbor and were taken to the morgue. It 
Is impossible to identify them.

Capiuiu alg*l>ce’* Personal Thanks.
Gapttaln SIgsbee went on board the Al

fonso XII. yesterday and thanked -the 
Spun-Wa commander, Captain Manuel Elias, 
for the services the Spanish sailors had ren
dered upon the occasion of the great dis
aster. Contrary to the reports current 
here yesterday, the divers have not yet 
made any iuvetitignition of the wreck, and 
the general opinion expressed in Spanish 
circles Is that the explosion occurred in
side the Maine.

Mr. Jose M. Mann of New York, a pas
senger on board the City of Washington 
of the Ward Line, which was moored near 
the battleship Maine on Tuesday night, 
al the time of the dtoaster to the battle
ship, In describing the catastrophe to-iDy 
sa id :

• While we were conversing In the cabin 
at about 20 minutes past 9 on Tuesday night 
a loud report startled the company. Tney 
rallied to the porthole © and ©aw an im
mense flash shoot up in the air with a ter
rific report. Debris of aill kinds and a large 
number of bodies were thrown upwards. 
It was at first believed that the Maine was 
being tire<l upon, but, - afterward©, as the 
City of Washington was struck by What 
turned out to be falling debris aud ©he 
careened. It was thought she was being 
fired upon. -

cure
trade off the Yukon. 

tut. Frank Dnllewlln Mav be Called.
There is a ©trong Hkelthoml that Rev. 

Frank Du Moulin, son of the Bishop of Nia
gara, and now in charge of a large congre
gation 1u Cleveland, Ohio, will be called to 
the reotca>hk> of St. Tfoftnaa’ Church of 
tlris city. Rêv. Mr. DuMtUbUfi preached at 
the church last Sunday and i© veiy ixjpular 
In IlamHton. /

tleueral Mew* Mdtr*.
TOe supplementary sitting» yesterday 

brought the total! .registration up to 4519.
Mayor Show of Toronto wants the Hamil

ton (’cuncil to ©end a deputati<wi to Ottawa 
to back hiim hi cpposdng the increased rates 
of the Bell Telephone Company.

The Young Men’s Literary Society off Zion 
Choreih gave their friends a rare treat In 
the form- of a concert tills evening. The 
program, which embracM pi mo selections, 
reading^ récitation© and ©uugs, x^a« much 
enjoyed. President Jame© Frid occupied 
tbe chair.

ART.... .
w L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 24 
King-street west.

©ome

J.
actual facts. ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

/" \ Organic Weakners, Falling
If ^ -J Memory, Lack of Energy,

peimanently cored by

Haste's Vitalize!
business cards.________

dSdgerf If. if- Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-street

lieuse of Brfage Haller*.
The House off Rrfugp Committee decided 

to-night to ask the Council fur an appra

ising North.THE YUKON CONTRACT
WILL BE MODIFIED

mon&trated that one sub-section allowed a 
departure from <t»he rule wbk-ti assigned al
ternate blocks of three miles square to 
contractor. Thils sub-oeotlon provided that 
tlie con tract wt* might prolong their ©elec
tion© of block© conitlnuoutily twelve miles 
at right angles on each side of their base 
l'ne. This would give the contractor© power 
to select qs many unbroken strips of 24 
m-lle© by 3 a© they wanted. Mr. Flahfr an
nounced that this sub-clause would be 
changed ko that tiie Govetnmenit vrouid 
have alternate blocks on these cross-sections 
as elsewhere.

Sir Char't© Tnpi>er asked if the Min
ister would present the amendment on 
Friday or Monday.

Mr. Fisher replied that it would be sub
mitted in committee. In conclusion, he 
thought the country would approve of the 
Government's action In securing the con
struction off this railway without payment 
of one cent of the people’© money. [Gov
ernment cheers.)

401 Yonge.

With Without 
trailers, trailers. Also Nervous Debility.

Stuntedthe 10College and longe..................
Queen and Duudas..................
Queen nud Duudas (two

trailers) ........................
Yoi.ige-street .............. •
Queen-street ..................
•Winchester ....................
Blovr and McCnuT .... 
Broadview......................

._______Dimness of Sight, I
Development. Loss or Power, Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 

brought on by Youthful 
CaU or

u

?13 and all alimenta 
Folly.
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 800 Yonge-street 

Toronto, Out.

Conttaued Inn Page I. :> FINANCIAL.

Mrreltt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

ir> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
Jl3 vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

G lti "In times gone by when Liberalism was 
genuine and men off honor were In charge 
off the party, one of our chleff planks was 
that members off ItarBament should not 
accept public office. In looking back s.nce 
Sand field Macdonald's time, I see that near
ly 50 members of Pa it lament have been 
appointed registrars, sheriffs, etc., by the 
Ontario Government." 80 writes Old- 
Time Liberal.

Government called for tenders. So great 
was the competition that the road, which 
was to have been built In 15 months, was 
put through In six months, and 'the oper
ation of « for the first six months paid 
nearly half the cost of It.

The I'.P.K. Lend Grant.
The Minister of the Interior «taped oblo

quy upon the Conservatives for having 
locked op 23,000,000 acres of land toy the 
t'.P.R. grant. If that was such an enor
mity, why did be follow the example to 
dealing with the Yukon? Hut, apart from 
that, the Liberals had offered a laud grant 
for the building of the C.P.R. that would 
lave amounted to 50,000,000 of acres. 1 lie 
contention that the monopoly claiwe was 
no monopoly, he ©bowed to be absurd, whi.e 
ffhe power to issue ten million© of dollars 
In bonds on tlie road was excessive, and the 
security for operation of ,the road Inade
quate.

Going East.
King-street 
Belt Line 
l’ailla ment 4

Going South. PROPEnTTBS FOR SALE.
8Yonge-street ........................

yueca and Duudas ...........
College aud Youge .......
queen-street ........................
Winchester ..........................
Broadview .....'.............

— MANNING-AVENUE — 
381—10 rooms, bath. fur. 

(iopeland & Fairbairn.$3500 SOLICITOUS OF PATENTS.
nace; 21 x 125. -r» IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 

IV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Rnclout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybe#. Me- 
ehnnlea'l Engineer.

I
$4(KK) -w«eAL»outrAp?rt=
semi-detached, nearly new. 
good for the money, Copeland & Fair bairn.

• * »
Going We.i. The Catholic Register points out that 

there are 16 Roman Catholics in the field, 
seven

8King-street .......................... .
King-street (with two trail.

ers)
Belt
Bathurst..........
Total motors ..
Total trailers .

TORONTO MEN^TALK

v
Government and nine Opposition. It 
On the Conservative side are: J J

1 ti>0 rr przv - howland-avenue-
{ Ot} at Rioon-new, solid brick, 11 
furnace; lot 25 x 150; offers eensld- 
Copeland A Fairbairn, 14 Adelaide

T) RITI8H AMERICAN PATENT IN- 15 vestment Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on instalments 
Address II. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Torouto.

Llue . 10- says:
Foy, Q.C.. South Toronto; B Slattery, Ot
tawa; Dr Coughlin. East Wellington; W P 
Kltlackey, South Essex;
North Wentworth ; D It McDonald, Glea- 

C 1st marche, Nlplsslng; H Bobll-

Mr. Osier Fired Hoi Shot Into Mr. Slften 
In Reply to the Latter'»

Speech.

18A Second Explosion. '
"A second explosion took place and follow

ing It we heard groans and erica of 'Help!' 
The boats from the City of Washington 
and those of the Spanish cruiser Alfonso 
XII! were hurriedly launched and went to 
the rescue. 1 went In one of the boats of 
the City of Washington, and the scenes 1 
witnessed were heartrending beyond de
scription. Two of the small boats on board 
the City of Washington were stove In by 
debris from the (Maine, which sank even 
with the water In about three minute* af
ter ithe explosion. The City of Waablng- 
ton was converted Into a veritable hospi
tal. Many of the rescued men were brought 
on board almost nude, and the passengers 
gave them doth log. The officers of the 
City of Washington did all In their power 
to make the rescued men comfortable.”

rooms,
cred.. 183 

. 143 130T A Warden,
Mr. Osier said lie wished to give credit 

where it was due, and le believed that 
Mr. Sinon had earnestly endeavored to 
make himself acquainted with the needs of 
the Yukon country. He could find no latrie 
with the suggestion that It was absolutely 
necessary to get -speedy connection with 
ithat country, Dut he did strougiy oujeot to 

i . , . ,. , the terms. He thought Mr. s If ton's re-
Mr. Fisher replied. He pointed out that fiction upon him (Osier) for |.«a cuunec

the last speaker had altogether mlsappre- tiou with the Calgary aud Edmonton ana 
Keen,, of the mining taws, lTluce Albert roads, showed that the hou.» bended the Mope of t s gcntlemân felt himself hard lilt by the rc-

which allowed five miners to do lmirts wnk-h he (Mr. Osier) made last 
their own recording, so that week. As regards these railways, they had 
the contractors would not havethe advan- ^ every
Krtt«,r|"e^o^lt He- ^cti^ithtaetn. ^ aCWUUt °' “* 
ourder's office. Then, as to the land grant. u tipveniiireut said Mr. Ostler, to the
It did not actually belong to the company „ . matter faced the first serious pruto-
till the road had been built and accepted. tutor career And Dow had they met

Sir Charles Tapper: No bu ti^s obttoriton y playtogfast,uulloo-e
eelect tlielr 82,000 acres when the «rstlo the finest ml nival l5-o=tpects to the
miles are built, aud exclude everybody else ™4 He had been blamed for suy-
from entering upon it. however tag t'hlt grant would realize more on theMr. Fisher contended that this, however, , n-g ran- s VUe c.I'.K.
did not give the contractors Hotunl o"vic-i- . xparKe r Juau^roe w went
nhip. and It ™ not to be sappnscd that; t the 25.UUO.OOO acres
We©*». McKenzie and Mann, wore g» » .: . hitrllukItuiad lauds in tkj> we©t, and tills 
In to work the <vilms themseh v*. i t-< . S ^ ;i 750,000 aerecs of goikl lands in the 
as to posHlble obu.1 ruction at range!, be * . London market jvoaild pay rar

administrators at Washington. He did not Copying llie conservative»,
believe that the latter would consent to a Ro,lt seemed, lie continued, that the Ltb- 
policy of obstruction ns regards Canada a orais Were oc<j»yaug the i>oLicy of the Con- 
oommerclal Interests in the Yukon. «ervatiive» In Its smaLlest details, in this

case exempttog the ajgi-kuJLuial m-ea©, just 
as the Conservative© extuupU-d the anineral 
rights fncim the G.l*.R. giant, lt wji© wc41 
that the banana belt, the country suitable 
for the grov/tli of figs and graphs in tne 
Yukon, ©hou kl «be <-oicirniitixi. I Laughter. ] 
The contention of the Minister of Agricul
ture that the title to the brad wo-tuld not 
vest In the company till the road is built, 
was unimportant, the main fact b<‘iug that 
upon the instruction of ea^h 10-ml le sec
tion, a .large acreag'* can be shut u.p ngutw 
dividers. Then the traffic itself should 
nay for the railway. Tanruing him tor his 
estimate of the anarket, or td>eciiiatlve xaf.uv

thrown a

326Total motors and trailers,
Mr. Guriu’s figure** seem to have bèeu 

exaggerated by about 25 per cent.
MB. FISHER REPLIES. TO RENT LEGAL CARDS.gavry;

lard, Russell; J McLaughlin, Stormont—0. 
On the Liberal side are: William Harty, 
Kingston; W J McKee, North Essex; J D 
Morgan, South Grey; J Loughrin, Nlplsslng; 
George O'Keefe, Ottawa; A Evanturel. 
Prescott—7.

XT' ABM TO RENT-CONTAINING 151 
jT acres, all under cultivation; flrst- 
Olass farm; clay loam; nattered by large, 
never-falling spring at buildings; orchard 
and good building»; situated at Dixie P.O., 
i/,-m11e from C.P.R. station. Cookeville: 14 
mild» from market. Toronto; on Dundas- 
street; chnrChea, schools and pojtoffice at 
hand. Ata’ly 'to Mrs. 8. A. Blfvcrtborne, 
Dixie P.O. _______________________

-rn RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Vlctorla- 

street. Money to loan.

He Contended That the Grant to Meier». 
McKenzie and Mann lild Net Give 

Them Actant Ownerehlp.

Snndny Srliotil mmcultles.
The Chur* of England Sunday School 

Association met last night lu 8t. Thomas' 
eclioolhouse aud discussed "Some Difficul
ties in Sunday School Teaching." Canon 
8wveney presided *and among others who 
spoke were J. 8. Barber, J. B. Kirkpatrick, 
Mr. Watt. Rev. P. W. ltowe and others 
Such difficulties were discussed as to how 
to promote the regular attendauee of old
er scholars, how to Induce the scholars 
to attend the church service, how to Isolate 
classes, and the best method of awarding 
prizes. _____________ >

T E. HANSFORD. LL.D. BARRISTER, 
J , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 26 
King-street west._______________“

Mr. Whitney and Col. Matheson speak at 
Peterboro to-night, and to-morrow at #-
monte and Carle-ton Place....

Remember to-night's Joint Foy-Marter 
meeting, to be held at Broadway Hall, 
460 Spuilina-avcnue! The mcjting Is In
tended for both the North and 
Toronto electorate, 
will preside, and the following are ex
pected to speak : G. F. Marier, J. J. Foy, 
Q.C., Dr. G. 8. Ryerson, E. F. Clarke, 
M.P., T. D. Craig, M.P., M. Yokes and 
other prominent ^Liberal-Conservatives.

To-morrow night wjll see another big 
South; Tae*h<e rally to St. Andrew's Ilall,

K''“f5:sw3Toronto.
LOST. x OBI1 & BA1RI). BARRISTERS SD- 

\j llcltors. Patent Attorney», etc., B 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

AN AUTHENTIC ACCOUNT. POLICYHOLDERS IN NEWT IFE±J York Assessment Company now re
quired to pay greatly Increased rates call 
continue their Insurance In sound com- 

wlthout loiS. Address Box 87, World 
561246

South
ton ver», t at Old 81. Andrew'»

A concert was given last evening by the 
Ladies’ Aid Association of Old St.'Andrew's 
Church In tlielr lecture room, Carlton and 
Jarvls-street». The program consisted ot 
Songs by Mesdames Walt her, H. W. Park
er and Lund-Reburn : piano solos by Mies 
Franztekn Heinrich Mias Maud Gordon and 
Signor Giuseppe Dlnelll; violin solo by Mr. 
Barn hard Walther anil reading by Miss 
Blanche Slbbett and Miss Florence Ruth- 
veu.

Mr. A. R. BcewellThe Exploalon I» an Aluolnle Myilery te 
Everyone, Soy* the Purser 

of the Olivette.
patty
Office. HOTELS. _______

«then IN BUFFALO. STOP AT THB 
Richelieu Hotel, 38 East hwan-street, 

$2 per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

Key West, Fta., Feb. 17.—The Associated 
Press correspondent saw Purser Dennison 
of the Olivette, Which arrived here last 
night fro-m Havana. He gave the following 
account of the disaster:

-The explosion Is an absolute -mystery to 
It occurred to the forward im-

W ANTED.
.................................
TIT ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED GOLD 
W mine manager, with a thorough 
knowledge of machinery and underground 
work. Apply with terms aud references 
to F, McPhilllps, stock broker, Toronto

a t bION HOTEL, JARVIS-8TREKT, 

John Holdprncss. Proprietor._______ ______

everj-one.
gaziue, will* Is just forward of amidships 
and below the water line. The coal bunk
ers are outside, but separated by two feet 
of space. According -to custom, the maga 

was Inspected at 8 o'clock In -the 
evening and the temperature found to be 55. 
The magazine was locked and the keys gi-v- 

■11 to Captain Sigsbee. The men went to 
heir hammocks in the forward part of the 
to ip soon after 9 o'clock. •

"The explosion occurred at 8.40, and 
îence the awful and overwhelming loss of 
lfe. No one can yet give a correct account. 
\bnut ten men who were In the forward 
rart of the ship were saved and of these 
ivveral had their hammocks slung on tlie 
owf-r deek. The explosion split the big 
«hip In two and threw tliqpe and one mn- 
-Ine, who was sleephlg on the supers;nu
ll! re, 40 feet to the air and ln-to the water.

Tens »r Powder lu lhe Magazine.
"In the magazine were 25 tons of 

ronrso powder, used for charging the b'-g 
stir*, there he-iirg no dynamite, detonating 
powder, nor torpedo -heads, and no tiling In 
fact that could he exploded by cancti«stbn.

Brink Sprndel
Hr. George ». Wei»» Demi.

The death occurred at Lebanon, 11a., on 
Wednesday "of Dr. Geo. S. Weiss. He had 
Buffered for bnt two weeks with Bright s 
disease and died at the age off 32. Deceased 

well known in Toronto, ills widow bc- 
g the daugnic-r of Mr. Vu-ac-les F. Mine* 

D L S.. of this cRy. He Is su-n lvcd also 
by a son and by three brothers and two 
eistera.

51With year whiskey.
EDUCATION.

The Church and lbe «Ink.
Judge Falconbrldge yesterday heard a 

motion by the trustees of St. Margaret's 
Church for the commitment of the pro
prietors of the Grand Central Kink, Queen

court. r !

and^^S'tP, pl°iï
day. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.
rpHEtt OME AND SCHOOL FOR -TA MME It- 

Ü ere—having added an “Educational 
Department" with our school for speech cor- 
nctlon, we have plaet-d this department 
under the supervision of- a properly certi
ficated teacher of experience mid ability; 
are now In a position to accept children for 
the cure of stammering and general school 
work, adults may-'take course if they wish. 
For particulars apply to principal, W. 
Bate, 382 College-street Toronto._______ 3o6

l ensured Mr, Itoggort.
Mr. Fisher resumed his speech after din

ner. He censured Mr. Haggart tor sayiug 
that It would be impoeolhle- for the Gov
ernment to maintain law and order lu tne 
Yukon. The Government, he contended, 
was justified In delaying the udoption of a 
l-oute until full luformatlon was acquired, 
end until Mr. St. Oyr made his report of 
tile survey of Tealln Iaike, and the Hootnl- 

a River, 1 here was absolute.'}' no in
official Information In the pos- 

He Insisted

was <In
TYOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A H, 'dnv house In Toronto; special rates
to winter boarders; stable accommodation
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, 1 rop.

Itstreet, for contempt of 
was alleged that the injunction restraining 
the playing of the band had -not been 
obeyed 'Ire motion was granted, on the 
understanding that it remain In abeyance 
until the offence he repeated._____________

Testimony «f Appreciation.
A pleasing evert took plan? at the Grand 

Union Hotel on Wediwtday evening, when 
Mr. Frank D millier, on b hair of the Turn
over Club, pre-«ented Miss Willard and Ml».- 
Stock weld, member» of the Cummings Stock 
Compvny. with a handsome pair of <pet\t 
glasses. These ladies ace ai wot to sever 
thtor connection with the company.

T» ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
IX King-Street and Spadlna-avenue; fami-
shmild^see^thls''hoto'l^before* maklng^final 
arrangement© for quarters. !toe or

FHtston of the Government, 
that this route was strictly nil all-V-iuia- 
dion one, and he predicted that It would 
be powdble for ocean liner© to tow barges 
laden with supplies from Victoria or Van
couver to Wrutigi^, whence -they could af
terwards be tow'Od up to Gleuoru by 
©tern wheelers.

fnl. Vrl»r rnl* In n Word.

HoftplUI end Signal Corp»’ Bwiqnel.
The ninth anmual banquet of the ho«pltad 

and sign i-l co?i>s off the Royal G-renedlera 
held last evening -at MoOmikey’s woe n 
mo<rt eueei>H»ful affair. The tables nearer 
looked prettier and the aaeniu was off the 
best. Gungemi-Major E. E. King occiipled 
the chair, and nntoirg those present were:
Dr. J. A. Tt in-pie, rixxf. (^huii Jcs Boliner,
Major Bruce, (orp. MoatigonK»ry, quarter
master, and Ho‘ipitaJ Sergeant Tap'or,
Davki Bee, S. Bee. t’halles Gale man off the 
oritInal coips. Iii 'bis remark© the chair
man made feeling references to tiie late 
Mdjor-General Middleton, Lt.-CcJ. Daweon,

ï4l'!"M™not Corner of Qoeer.-St. West and Glmi-tone-nv. 
tWti Tav'pr, Scrgt. Line, Major Brace nud Near rallwli.v station care pa so the door for
corp. Montgomery. During the evening the nil parts of the city. Splendid
following contributed to on excellent pn>- dation for boerdf-re. Suites of voontann 
gram of vocal and Instrumental music: every flat. Suitable for families. Terms,
Corn! Martin, Trooper Coggan, R.C.D., $1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith.
Prof. Bohner and Sutgeon-Major King. proprietor. • - - -

Much in Little LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND imi
ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael’s churches. Elevators aud 
heating. Church-street ears from 

Rates $2 per day. J. W.

of the grant, Mr. Slfton had 
offer across the 

that he luid Eone 
li o more©porting

vourrr> ■■■
authority to mu kethan the Speïiker had to 
accept It. And he could not help thinking 
at the time that the contract must have 
been made on much the same lines. When 

Col. Prior said that It would he hnposRbj g,VJfton wa© away uij» In Alaska lie prab-
ble to tow barge© of the draft required fot| nbly met Mr. /Mann, made him some such
the Stlklne to,Wnuigel a.l the year round. ■ F.M>*rting offer in jest, and Mqnn, a<*cept1ng 
Then*1 barges would have to pas© Dixon eu- ail(1 sifton being too much of a gen- 
trance, where they would feel the inn tj,,IIMU to go b«c. kon his offer, fixed up th1 
«weep of the I»aciflc Oceaç and many’ In- r()ntraot nmv before th House. [Laughter, i 
Btaucie» had oecurred to his knowledge H(>l]gP onlv a few days ago ha>l ad-
where tow© had to wait ©lx or seven days 40urne*(1 t0 hear Mr. Ogilvie tell of the vast 
for favorable weather. resources of tills country, yet the Govern-

Moillfic.it • i in the ( onlend. nient set such little store by It that they
Mr. Flsber proceeded to justify the clause were new preparing to give a large stem

of the contract regarding the selection of of it away. Accepting this Stlklne propcsl 
the sirtwldy lauds, and made an Important lion ns the best route, it was still Imnos- 
announcement respecting a modification to »M>le to see how It wfw going to gonservi- 
*lio contract. Sir Charles Tupp# had de- the trading of the Yukon to Canada. Even

and St. 
steam
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

/s especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medl. 
tine ever contained so great curative power la 
lo small space. They are » whole medicine

Charged With Theft of a sieve.
John Perkins, Chestnut-street, and 

John Stafford. 172 Victoria-street, were 
arrested by P. C. Gall yesterday on a 
charge of stealing a stove -from II. A. 
Butcher, 1Q2 (ÿneen-street west. They 
bad the stove in pieces in a bag.

Ill the main magazine aft. the high explo
sives were stored, and -this magazine did 
not etplode. There are no electric wires 
conmectin-g with or near the magazine.

"lit is not believed that the Maine was 
destroyed by a torpedo underneath, as It 
this were the case a hole would have been 
torn In the bottom, and the ship would not 
have been blown to atoms, as we» the ease. 
The aft part of the ship sank In 3 minutes, 
led -the officers and survivors of the crew 
escaped half clothed. Pieces of the wreck 
age flew n distance of 400 yard». One large 
piece of cement struck the quarterdeck of 
the City of Washington of the Ward Line, 
anchored ahead of the Maine.”

/CARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONOB-ST.- 
Special attention given to dining hall. 

M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246Hood’s GLADSTONE HOUSE,Good Taller-Good Style.
In ithe making of clothing for gentle

men fashion is only the sketch, tie fill
ing in and the finish are the style. We 
admire the original and the t- 
Henry A. Taylor, Draper, the Boseim 
Block, produces the ideal in high-class 
garments.

tbest, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, cure all liver Ills, 
lick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25»* 
the only Pills to take with Hood's Sanaparllhh

Pills
A

t

11

Hockey
Jack Frost has j 

joy to the hockey 
hockey happiness, t 
eme our new lino] 
hockey sticks. W 
off good ©ticks this! 
shipment are perfd 
clear-grained w»kJ 
well balanced and 1 
the successful el ul] 
used the GriffithJ 
Osgoode. Stratfonfl 
boro', Berlin nml] 
clubs. Price, 50 J 
per dozen. Sent i 
receipt of the amod 
back if not satisfied

The Griffiths Cycle!
Llmlfpj

World’© Largest Sport ini
235 and 235 1-2 Youg

ABOUND THE TA

Gossip of All ClAMes Vei 
Art ot 8rif Defe©M 

Future Mali
The Toronto À/thletic C 

strong ca.rd for the pre] 
Flanagan-Dougherty go of 
Jack Nethery, the we I! 
p’ayeir, wlM face Fred Co 
wind up. The champion 
five pounds, and thus a ti 
may be looked for, as w 
in weight he will make 
experience. The curtain 
eux-romid bout between 
cb-neln of the famous Chi« 
Harry Burkhardt, a likely 
lb. honors, at which w 
matched.

The hast of the prelimln 
er-Smlth tight brought vt 
I’hlladclphla and ("narlr: 
land. Judge had the beet 
rounds, doing the greater 
ing and landing a stm, 
times on Woods' neck 'a 
cut Judge’s eye with a he 
the fourth round, but . 
evened It up by landing 
rected lefts in the face. 
<iJM the best of the fifth r 
left repeatedly and doing 
laat round was Judge’s, t< 
his admirers by hit# cl eve 
anrl shows wonderful imnr 
last work In Philadelphia

Kid McParttond. the Î 
weight, who has figured 
about of late and who If : 
to stand an excellent chi 
ing Kid Lavlgne as the il 
pion, will display hie form 
In n six-round 
ut the Arena, Phlladelnh 
regained his old time ror 
is giving any In his dlvto 
llfig. The Fa 1 mount lad' 
over the Australian chan 
Uame, has l>oomed his st«x 
the clever kid will oertnl 
can do to keep intact falx

The Dougherty party le 
last night, aud will reac 
this morning. They will 
Soholes’ Athlete Hôtel 
Dougherty is «idd to hat 
reach, which is his great 
Flanagan, and local follow 
are anxiously awaiting his 
line on the lad-that goes up 
Joaeiph to-morrow night, 
yesterday Flanagan turned 
pound».

Andy Ward of Sarnia Is 
Ing Canadian light•weights 
333 and recently Aui 
Donley of Toledo, though 
out or the decision. The ! 
Dailey was on the defe 
round». In the eighth Wa 
to the gmse and bapged h 
Ing, when the referee ge 
Dailey. After the fight It 
was almost mdbbed.

Pnt Kilty has been trnlnl 
for a week at the A then 
tlon for the T. A. C. tom 
l>afireball boxer Is In 
the vacancy to meet 
Kilty Is keeping In good 
tlclpatlon of a match wi 
of Rochester.

bout with

Ch

The thieve© who broke I 
Cycle Ooppo 
Flan-agan-Dongherty 
The T.A.C. hurriedly 
and purchase re of the 
off are requested to call at 
for exchanges.

George Rosa of New Yo 
for the 20-round boot, with 
was to have been ipuMed off 
early this month, to anxlo 
latter In Toronto as soon an 
made.

ration secured
ri-sDr\

Tommy- XVtrite of Chit-nan 
bony of Philadelphia fou g 1 
at the Olympic tilt* at At 
night, resuming In a victors 

Bob Armstrong and Yanl 
meet In Chicago next Mend 
Kliould prove to be a pecu 
bout.

Billy Whistler defeated 
clgiit rounds of hard tight 
on Monday flight.

BlnIm 11 llrevl
Tip O'Neil of Montreal, Y 

clnl notification of his «pi 
Eastern I»ague umpire.

The International Leagu 
open la Michigan about t 
in May, and the Canadian 
their first game at home 
May 24.

The Canadian cities of t 
have little hop<*» of pull 11 
the league and Rnsty Wrlg 
ids' club will likely look 
franchise»

The Atlantic Baseball * 
held a very successful meet! 
cere and signing player* 
eeason. A most successful 
Is expected.

The Torouto Lltho Basel: 
pions of the Lithographie 
tlielr first meeting of the 
ot which officers w<re el< 
for the coming season were

Charlie Collins showed h 
Hies yesterday 
Flaveile’s great 
nay© Hamilton will have a] 
but nothing has been dont 
uncertainty of the circuit, i 
Now, he will begin and 
get ht it that should take a 
In the new International.

With a compact ©Ix-elul 
ball should boom. Whiie 
©<»me doubt about the con 
league, several of the m 
teams have not bot»n Idle. 
12 or 13 men imd« r contn 
7, Port Huron elglit and Ha 
If great rivalry between Hi 
City.—-Hamilton Spectator.

on the Ice, 
rink by

For the il nterloJ
IJverpool Feb. 17.—The 

for the Waterloo tiup od 
with the usual crowd. In I 
was n boisterous day and 1 
ebowers, but the ground w 
nml the hares showed rarj 
«■rond round leaves Id (knj 
orlteF Gallant aud Whit 
knocked out.

A MAN’ 
DRESS
Is generally an Index to 
Goofl dressing Indicates J 
designing and work ma ns hi 
to good judges of fa>*hi- 
DJid the Hcotch Tweeil uul 
I am selling at $20 all t'is 
lotion for superior gamied

McLEOD, 109 t
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